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Description. Buy Sustanon UK. Sustanon® 250 is an oil-based injectable testosterone blend that
contains four different testosterone esters: testosterone propionate (30 mg); testosterone
phenylpropionate (60 mg); testosterone isocaproate (60 mg); and testosterone decanoate (100 mg).
Sustanon® is designed to provide a fast yet extended release of testosterone, usually requiring injections
once ... Sustanon 250 is a clear pale yellow solution for injection containing the active ingredient
testosterone in 4 (250 mg/ml) separate forms. The active substances of Sustanon 250 (see section 6
"What Sustanon 250 contains") are turned into testosterone by your body. Testosterone is a natural male
hormone known as an androgen. Sustanon ( Testosterone Mix ) is an injectable steroid produced by the
Aspen brand. There are 1 Amp in a box and each vial has a dosage of 250 Mg. Injectable steroid used
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during the cutting and bulking period by many male and female bodybuilders who know the effects and
side effects in bodybuilding. Hey guys I received organon/aspen sustanon from a reliable, I was
wondering if someone experienced could tell me what they thought about the gear being real. If you
guys need more photos id be more then happy to post some. Let me know what you think! -thanks.
Edited July 6, 2016 by Jj_august. Sustanon 250 is a clear, pale yellow solution for deep intramuscular
injection. Each colourless glass ampoule is filled with 1 ml of Sustanon 250. A box of Sustanon 250
contains 1 ampoule. Not all pack sizes are marketed. If you have any further questions or require the full
prescribing information for this medicine. https://te.legra.ph/GP-Test-U-250-mg-Farmacia-
Similares-1-vial--Geneza-Pharmaceuticals-UrACrHh-06-23
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